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With the continuous development of the information technology, Internet has 
become an indispensable part of the people's daily life. The rapid development of 
network technology, especially in the automated office management, leads to office 
automation system (Office Automation System, OA). The emergence of the office 
automation system, greatly promote the efficiency of human resources management 
and coordination for office in the university. 
This dissertation first makes a brief description of the development of domestic 
and foreign office automation, brings its problems and trends, and points out the 
purposes and significance of this research. Then, the related technologies of the 
development, such as development language, database, web programming language, 
and development paradigm are introduced. Followed by the analysis of operational 
feasibility, hardware feasibility and economic feasibility, this dissertation discusses 
and demonstrates the feasibility of the development of the system, and task overview 
of this system is made. Then a various modules of the system use case diagram are 
given using Unified Modeling Language (UML), with detail descriptions. And the 
hardware and software environment required for system operation is also provided. As 
to the detail design of the system, the network architecture, system architecture and 
database interface are firstly determined, then the functional requirements of overall 
system functional block diagram and each module are given to design the database. 
Through activity diagrams, the work steps of modules are clearly illustrated, a whole 
set of norms of the coordination between modules is established.  Finally, the system 
implementation is shown by the flow charts and interfaces. 
The framework of Communication Polytechnic office automation is B/S structure, 
which is conducive to the interaction between system and user. The system is a design 
and production using Java, one of today's most popular programming languages, and 
database is My SQL, which improves data storage security. Another TOMCAT server 
is used to speed up the system access speed. The basic functions of Communication 















resource management, and office automation management. 
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开发一套功能齐备的 OA 系统对于高校自身的发展是一件非常有意义的工作。 
1.2 国内外发展现状 

































第一阶段从上世纪 70 年度到 90 年度中期，完整的办公信息载体从纸张文
件转化为电子文件。图表，字符成为主要指标的办公套件，强调使用个人电脑进
行处理，存储数据文件，并进行计算和统计。 




























第五阶段：现在的 OA 理想是统一办公平台，整合 ERP 业务、财务系统，
相关人员可以第一时间得到其他系统的相关数据。内外网合一，利用 B2B 商务





















































（3） 网络化：随着网络的使用，软件的全面普及，网络版 OA 是时代的
潮流，把 OA 系统和互联网联系起来势在必行。国内某些 OA 软件已经集成了网
络化办公，但需要进一步提高。这方面，国外的一些软件厂商值得学习，如
GOOGLE 和 Microsoft Office。如何有效地连接现有的 OA 系统与网络进行交互，
将确定自己的竞争力在市场上的地位。 
（4） 人性化：随着 OA 的不断发展，其功能将变得更多，更复杂。由于
大学的内部情况是不同的，他们的需求是不一样的，这就要求，系统必须有一个
用户友好的设计，同时有一个组合功能基于适当工作人员需求的组合，从而实现
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